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Ifs Bestwick.._of Gg. Jech

.

'Coach, na·med, confirmed
~v (1llTK LANDON
· Sport~ editor

Riehard L _BestWkk. former ~rgia Tech
·assistant coadi.. was named head f-OotbaU coach,
·was. named head football coach Wednesday by
Athl~tic: .Director Joe McMullen,
Tiw appointment was confirmoo by .J ~n G.
ijarket\ Pr~ident of Marshall University.
· Bestwick., wiU tentatively assume his duties on
.· M()nd;ty..
.. ___ _
.
·· Bestwick. _40· year oldJather ot thr~. b()lds ~n
AJ.t degree .in physkal educaticm and also
possesses his Master's degr~.
,
/
~ -· graduate& ft()t'n the University i,f North
C-ar9lfo.a iii 19;12 where pe pla¥.;ed offensive guard f()t'

three- vears.
He aiso made his coaching debut in 1952 with Penn

~tat.e.
However. Bestwich didn't return to college
t:-Oa'.'hing untl11962 when he became the defensive
roordinator for Oberlin College.
In his 10 years away from the . college ranks
J3estwick coaehed tbree high school t~rns to a47•
30.5 recoi-tl with ~ve conf~ce championships.
Preceding his three year stay with Georgia Teeh
Bestwick served as an assi.stant coach with. West•
minster C-Ollege. _the UnNe~ity of South Qir()lina
and the University Qf Pittsburgh.

At Ge<Wgia T~h he coacbe~ .a- different phase ot
football M¢b year,

\\,:.

·

In his first season he coached the offensive line-:
the sec()nd year he was in eharge of the linebaekers
and in his final season Bestwick was the he.ad fresh•
man cooeh,

Bud Carson, Georgia Tech head football ¢()atb.
had this to $ay about Bestwick in his letter or
reference: "fn 20- years Qi coaching, I could not
recommend a better man to you. He not only is one
of th~ !i~t eoaches in the country, but also one Qf
the .best organizers with whom 1 have ever hew
associated. His recruiting ability is unsurpasscid, ••

McMullen stated that aS$istant coaches will have
the option to leave, or remain at their eurrent posts.
However. Bestwick will also add three of his own
assistants to the coaching ~tr.

he
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Guitarists perform today
SENATE MEETS IN PRICHARD HALL
Sen. Joe Lazear has the floor
(Photo by Wayne Moore>

Referee changes
asked by Senate

Los Indios Tabajaras, two guitarists from Brazil,
will perform for the convocation today, 11 a .m . in
Old Mai Auditorium.
The musical brothers , Natalico and Antenor , have
worked their way from the remote jungles of Brazil
and the primitive Tabajaras Indian tribe to world
fame .
The Tabajaras began singing when they found a
guitar in the forest near their tribal home.
Fascinated by the sounds the guitar produced the
boys taught themselves to play and accompany
their native songs.
In 1936, along with 16 members of their family ,
they walked 3,000 miles to Rio de Janeiro . Here they
continued to teach themselves to play the guitar and
bega!1 to perform .

A few years later the Tabajaras began playing
concerts in Mexico and studying the fundamentals
of music seriously. In 1950 they began their international career with a European concert.
Los Indios Tabajaras came to the United S,.tates
where they hlive played hundreds of concerts in
many cities and universities.
Appearances with Ed Sullivan , Johnny Carson ,
Mike Douglas, and Arthur Godfrey and eight best
selling albums have made Los Indios Tabajaras
popular in the United States .
Los Indios Tabajaras play everything from
primitive tribal music , and Latin American folk
songs to familiar classics by composers like Chopin
and Tchaikovsky.

By STEPHEN PLANTZ
Staff reporter

Student Senate meeting at Prichard Hall, Tuesday night passed a
three-point proposal calling for unbiased officiating in all MU athletic
events.
The proposal, written by Joe Drummond, Huntington senior and
commissioner of administrative affairs , and introduced to the Senate
by Sen . John Womack, Nitro junior , read:
" l. That all home games with MAC schools be officiated by two or
preferably three officials only one of whom may represent the MAC.
2. That Marshall shall not schedule nor participate in any away
games with MAC schools unless it is officiated by at least one official
not representing the MAC.
3. That a study be conducted as to similar poHcies being enacted
for all other sports in competition with MAC schools."
The .motion passed and is now with the Athletic Committee for
consideration .
Womack called the motion "a definite move on the part of the
Marshall student body to say we don't want the MAC."
Womack also called for an itemized account of the $25 damage fee
dorm residents must pay showing what residents are billed for. The
motion passed and will be referred to the Senate Dorm Committee.
In regard to a question of lack of social life at MU, Student Body
President Mike Gant, Huntington junior, pointed out thaf the Student
Planning Board is working with such activities as the Film Force, the
possibility of beer on campus, and building a Ratscheller in the new
student union .
Gant also said the date for the Student Benefit has been changed to
later in April because of :•production hangups ."
In other business, Sen . Steve Hinerman, Huntington junior,
proposed Senate inquiries into the academic planning calendar for
1971-72.
.
According to Hinerman, under the new calendar classes will be
dismissed for Thanksgiving after the last class on Wednesday instead
of noon as has previously been done .
The motion carried and will be referred to the Student Affairs
Committee.
Finally, a report by Sen. Joe Lazear, Pittsburgh junior suggested
the Senate ask the .Executive Committee to recommend to the Board
of Regents abolition of the $10 in absentia fee .
The Senate voted to accept Lazear's report, but no further action
was taken.

'Miss Marshall University'hopefuls
TIIIRTEEN GIRLS will be vying for Miss Marshall l ' niversity. a preliminary to the Miss
West Virginia and Miss U.S.A. titles. Listening as Sharon Alberti. current Miss West
Virginia. explains basics of the contest are ( from left> Sally Leimkuhler . .Judi Frame.
Be~ky Browning. Rocheda Joseph. Cathy Sparacino. Vicky Shamblin, Lynne Clendenin.
Betsv Griffitts, Pam Michael and Beckv Elliot. The contest. sponsored by Kappa i\lpha
Ord~r. will be at !l p.m. Saturday in Old Main i\uditorium. Not pictured are Dianj Giles,
Carol <C.J.> Brunner and Mary Ellen Cook <The Parthenon photo by Dave Shaffer).
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Newly formed Fourth Estate
wants Sigma Delta Chi okeh
A new Fourth ·Estate is being
organized by interested students
and faculty members of the
Department of Journalism to
work toward acceptance as a
campus chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalism
society.
Fourth Estate, meaning public
press, was the name used by the
women's journalism honorary
prior to their acceptance as a
student chapter Qf Theta Sigma
Phi, national women's journalism honorary.
Officers of the new group are
John Hendrickson, Summersville
graduate student, president;
Gary Ramsey, Huntington
senior, vice president ; and Grace
Moore ,
Buckeye
junior ,

secretary-treasurer.
In order for a campus journalism organization to be accepted as a chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, it must first prove that.
it is strongly organized, financially sound, and likely to have
continuing faculty and alumni ·
support.
It must have a . program of
professional activities and must
send a representative to each
Sigma Delta Chi national convention.
In addition , the group must
prepare
240
printed
or
mimeographed petitions for
membership giving evidence of

ENACT will meet at 4 p.m . at
the Campus Christian Center.
SENIOR PICTURES will be
taken in the Chief Justice
office through Friday from
8:30 a.m . to 5 p.m. Sitting fee
is $2.
LOS INDIOS TABAJARAS
will be the Convocation in.Old
Main auditorium at 11 a .m .
TICKETS for the opera
"Orpheus in the Underworld"
will be avai\able from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Keith Albee
Theatre box office.
FRIDAY

SIGMA PHI EPSILON will
have a TGIF with Sigma
Kappa from 3 to 6 p.m . at Der
Ratscheller.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
will have a, TGIF with Sigma
Sigma Sigma at 3 p.m . at the
SAE house .
MUSICAL MINI FEST will be
part of the Coffee House series
at 7:30 p.m . at the Ashland
Communit y College
auditorium .

The Parthenon called our
friends at West Virginia
University Monday afternoon
and learned all offices were
closed there--something to do
with the celebration of President
George's birthday.
So
how
come
they 're
celebrating a week late? Maybe
they 're still operating on Pennsylvania's calendar.

Becky Dial

Correction Department : I
jumped the gun last week when I
reported the 18-year old vote had
been sent to the governor after
Senate passage. It seems the
measure differed from the House
version and had to be sent to
committee for compromise .

....

A WARM DAY which prompted

Wishful thinking

......

Just can't believe Del. Freda
Paul, D-Cabell, introduced bills
Hints to the nosy : This week providing for the establishment
Friend and State Sen. Robert R. of a Marshall law school and
Nelson , D-Cabell, will publicly veterinary program without even
support Sen. Si Galperin's, D- ' consulting MU officials for their
Kanawha , bill to abolish strip views. Now let's see some enmining--the first senator to do so. terprising delegate offer a statute
Maybe his move will encourage to finance a Marshall Medical
others to do the same.
School.

Testing data viewed

ACT olicial

to

Pete Fisher, eastern regional
director of American College
Testing Program (ACT ), King of
Prussia, Pennsylvania , will meet
at 9 a .m. Thursday with the
Deans Council about ACT and its
use on campus, according to
James W. Harless , director of
admissions.
He will speak with each dean
about the overall make-up of
freshmen enrolled, briefing them
with the types of students and the
academic differences found
within each college of MU.

The Parthen•on
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Sigma Delta Chi has over 19,000
active 111.embers. It has more
than 100 professional chapters
and over 100 campus chapters.

DIRECT

WEATHER

TODAY

The campus extension policy of
Sigma Delta Chi is in the interest
of improvement of standards of
journalism, the advancement of
journalism teaching , and the
broad preparation of students to
tnter the field of journalism.

dtaQ

GOOD
MORNING
CLOUDY with rain in afternoon is National Weather
Service forecast for today
with temperature near 50.

its ability to meet all
requirements . These petitions
_ilre sent to all Sigma Delta Chi
chapters, -which must then vote
on accepting the new chapter.

Jim Foy, Kathy McGinnis
Denise Gibson

Chief Photographer
Paul Winnen
Graduate as~ista_nt business manager
Sarah Miller
Assistant Busin~s manager
Anita Gardner
Graduate assistant news.production
Jobn Hendrickson
faculty advisors
Dr. Tho~as McCoy, Carl Denbow
Established 11f6

Fuli-lHsed Wire to The Associated Press
entered as second class matte,, May 29, 1f45, at tha Post Office at Huntington,
West Virginia 257'1, under Act of Congress, March I, 1179. Published Tuesday,
Weelhesday, Thursday and Frl~ay during school yaar and weekly during summer
by IJepartment of Journalism, ~arshali University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue,
HulltlJlgton, West Virginia 25701. Off-campus subscription rate S4 per semester,
plus st cents for Heh ,um mer term. All full time students paying student activity
se"lcesfee are entltll!d to copies of The Parthenon.

visit campus
Fisher will meet Thursday
afternoon with the Student
Personnel to discuss how ACT
data may help them to better
understand the students and their
needs .
Harless said whereas standard
scores had been used in the past
to place students in specific
classes , that ACT data was more
valuable in counseling and admitting students.
The American College Testing
Program (ACT ) is an independent ,
nonprofit ,
educational service agency that
collects , analyzes , processes, and
reports information for use in
educational planning by collegebound students and their parents,
secondary school counselors ,
college administrators, and other
educators.
The ACT student assessment
program consists of a test battery
administered to high school
juniors and seniors on five
national test dates each year.
Information from the tests is
reported to the students, to their
secondary schools, and to
colleges selected by the students.

BUS elects
Black United Students has
elected officers for the remainder
of the semester . They are
Thomas Coleman, Beckley
junior, president ; Paul Jackson ,
Harpers Ferry junior, vice
president ; Harriet L. Hickman,
Huntington junior, secretary;
Joseph Bundy, Bluefield freshman, treasurer ; and Gaylord
Stewart , Charleston junior ,
sergeant at arms .

the opening of windows in Smith
Hall gave hopes that summer will
take the hint and soon make its
arrival. (The Parthenon photo by
Tom Young)

Profs attend writers
rally
Sessions at the festival include

R. M. Beasley, John McKernan
and Wesley Webster, instructors
of English, are attending the
Boatwright Literary Festival
Wednesday through Saturday at
the University of Richmond,
Richmond, Va.

workships for fiction, poetry and
films ; a panel discussion on
critjcism; addresses by participating authors; and informal
discussion among those attending.

KENT STATE

The campus CAMPUS callintheGuard?
score: 4 students
Hereiswhattruly
dead, 11 wounded.
happened - and
NowPulitzerPrize
why. Including
winnerJamesMichportraits of key
ener reconstructs, hour people who have reby hour, the events that mained obscure - until
led to the bloody climax. now. Condensed from
He answers such ques- Michener's forthcoming
tions as: Were outside book. One of 41 articles
agitators involved in the & features in the March
riot?Wasitnecessaryto READER'S DIGEST

UNDER
FIRE

• .,

tr

I!

'I
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Cleveland State
By MIKE STARN

Sports writer

The Thundering Herd 'tried but
they couldn't do it' and tonight
they're back at it again. This
time at Memorial Field House
where they take on Cleveland
State University at 8 p.m.
Chances appear somewhat
better for Marshall tonight .
Cleveland State won only five
games last year and meeting
Marshall on the Herd's home
court certainly will not help the

Vikings of Coach Ray Dieringer.
CSU does, however, have all
five starters from last year
returning, including LaMoyne
Porter, whb holds the singleseason scoring record at
Cleveland State .
Meanwhile, back at the ranch,
the Herd couldn't contend with
Willie Allen Tuesday as the
University of Miami handed
Marshall its second consecutive
one point defeat 89-88 at Miami,
Fla. The Herd lost to Miami of
Ohio Saturday 75-74.

SAEs win,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon No. 1 kept
their intramural basketball
record intack by trouncing Affa
Kaffa Daffa 89-76 in one of nine
games played Tuesday evening
in Gullickson Hall.
Led by Chuck Chaney, Huntington senior, and Don Hall,
McDowell, ·Ky . senior, with 25
and 21 points respectively the
SAE squad remained undefeated
in the Fraternity League.
Harry Kirk, Ferrellsburg
junior, of the AKD team was the
games top scorer with 27
markers followed closely by
Andy Williamson, Harts junior,
with 26 points. Their effort was
not enough to subdue a well
organized SAE team.
Affa Kaffa picked up a quick 8-6
lead but it was short lived. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, employing a tight
man-to-man defrnse, began
executing their well planned
plays and with two minutes left in
the first half had a 42-27 lead.
Affa Kaffa came back in the
second half with the difficult task
of playing catch-up ball and
outshot the winners 48-47.
In other Fraternity League
contests,
Mike
Smith,
Orangeburg, S.C. junior, chipped
in 18 points to lead Pi Kappa
Alpha No. 2 over Sigma Phi
Epsilon No. 2, 61-57, in a see-saw
contest. Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1
beat Kappa Alpha Psi 67-60 and
the Bruins ran away from Zeta
Beta Tau- No. 2, 97-48.
Three games were played in
the Dorm League with the Knicks
squeaking by a determined Team
squad 36-35. Pershing ,Rifles out
scored Mother Truckers 63-43 and
South Hall lost a hard fought
battle at the hands of the Losers
67-42.
Red Eye upended Big B and the
Bombers 74-35 and Mad Dog No. 6
got the best of the Vets 52-46 in the
only Independent League game.

Weight room
has new
pad coverin_
g
MaPShall's weight lifting room
now has good protection for its
floor, thanks to a Huntington
businessman.
According to Coach William
"Red" Dawson, the matting was
donated to Marshall by Bob
Trocin who is president of BanksMiller Supply Co. of 330 3rd Ave.
in Huntington.
The matting is actually a
conveyor belt of the type which is
used to carry coal. The belt will
be cleaned and then cut into
strips to cover the floor of the
weight lifting room in Gullickson
Hall.
The conveyor belt is made of a
very heavy rubber and, according to coach Dawson, "It
should last for a long time."
Flooring in the weight lifting
room takes a constant beati._ng
from the heavy weights and other
equipment being used.

Herd foe

Stewart Way threw three
different defenses at the
University of Miami's Willie
Allen, but none of them could
contain the 6-6 center as he
almost single-handedly defeated
the Herd.
Although MU's cagers trailed
the Hurricanes for most of the
second half, they fought back to
an 86-86 tie, with Gary Orsini's
steal and Mike D'Antoni's layup
with 43 seconds left to play.
However D'Antoni fouled Allen
with 31 • seconds left and he

Little Duck and Big
Dave do their thing

stay on fop

PAGE THREE

"Hey Big Dave!"
"Hey Duck ." I really enjoyed watching your game; I don't ,
get to cheer too much and I liked it. You should watch your
rebounds because you jumped too soon a couple of times ."
Whose conversation is this? Avid basketball fans probably
already know them. It's Beverley Duckwyler and Dave
Smith, top rebounders on both of Marshall's varsity
basketball teams.
Beverley and Dave have a lot in common. Beverley, 5'9", is
the tallest player on the women's team while Dave, 6'6", is
one of the men'irbiggest players. Both would like to continue
playing basketball after finishing college.
Dave has hopes of being drafted by a Professional team
and Beverley would like to play in AAU (Amateur Athletic
Union) if she gets a bid.
Both are physical education majors and are minoring in
language arts and which teach if their first desire isn't
fulfilled.
Dave and Beverley started playing basketball as little
children. Bev played ball with her male cousins and on
organized playgrounds. She played on her church team,
Calvary Baptist in Charleston during high school.
Dave comes from an athletic family in Dayton, Ohio. He
played basketball with his older brother when he was young
and continued playing on school teams since 7th grade.
Duck and Big Dave feel varsity basketball takes up a lot of
their time. "You're tired after practice and then you have to
rest up for the next practice," Dave said.
"I'd like to give it (basketball) more time, but I'm a
student first and on varsity second," Duck said. Only
practicing three times a week, Bev said she wouldn't mind ·
practicing daily like the male varsity.
Duck and Dave did spend this past summer differently.
Dave played sandlot type basketball while Beverley went to a
women's basketball clinic. At Western Michigan. Two other
Marshall women varsity players, Jody Lambert and Bobbi
Crews, attended the camp as well as basketball coach Donna
Lawson.
"It was like being in boot camp, up early and going all
day," Bev said. She and Bobbi and Jody were all picked to be
on the all-star team and Bev was voted Most Outstanding
Player. She also received Most Valuable Player in the recent
Marshall University Women's Invitational Tournament.
"Are you tough, can you take it?" was the phrase that
echoed in Beverley's mind after attending the week-long
clinic.
Bev feels Marshall's womens basketball team is good but
"it takes five to win a game."
An all-round sportswoman, Duck participates in volleyball,
softball, track, and bowling. "But basketball is my favorite."
A major difference between these valuable players is that
Dave will be playing football next year. I wonder what Duck
and Big Dave will tease each other about then?

tonight

converted both charity shots in
the one-and-one.
Marshall had another opportunity to even the score, but
D' Antoni missed a layup. Donald
Strong then sank one of two free
throw attempts and Bob DePathy
put in a meaningless layup with
two seconds left.
In a see-saw first half battle,
the Hurricanes scored four points
in the last 10 seconds to lead 46-45.
Big Green cagers were able to
take three one-point leads and tie
the game on five occasions in the
second half, but were never able
to gain control.
The win broke a ten game
losing streak for the Hurricanes

and boosted their record to 6-18,
while MU lost its fourth in a row
for a 13-9 mark.
Allen played a phenomenal
game as he connected ton 13 of 20
field goals attempts and hit 12 of
14 free throws for 38 points. He
also found time to collect 15
rebounds .
Russell Lee had 22 points and 15
rebounds to lead the Herd, while
D' Antoni addecl 21.
Marshall was out shot by
Miami 49 per cent to 44 per cent,
but was accurate at the foul line,
hitting 75 per cent of its attempts.
The Hurricanes also out
rebounded MU 52-42.

Baseball announcer needed
WMUL-FM baseball announcer
try outs will be noon to 1:30 p.m .
March 5 and March 12 in the
radio stuqios, Science Building
Room 16.
Any MU student with a
workable knowledge of baseball
is eligible. Baseball season will
be March 30 to May 22.
WMUL will be the only radio
station
broadcasting
MU
baseball, according to Mike
Kirtner, Huntington sophomore
and sports director . All home
games this season will be in the
afternoon, he said.
Kirtner said plans are· to
broadcast the Bowling Green
Classic, May 21-22. It will mark
the season's finale. Teams
participating will be Bowling
Green, Toledo and MU.

Golfers to

open

Marshall's golf team will begin
its 1971 season early this year
when Reginald Spencer, head
coach, and his golfers' hQSt
Morris Harvey College March 27
at Guyan Country Club.
Following the 18-hole opening
match, Marshall will meet
"Morris Harvey April 2 at Meadow
Brook Country Club in the capitol
city, and then host Ohio
University for an 18-hole match.
Coach Spencer's team will
compete in the Bob Kepler Invitational Golf Tournament at
Ohio State April 9 and 10 followed
by an 18-hole match at Morehead
State April 15.
Miami (Ohio) University will

I

WMUL's format is to broadcast
Cincinnati Reds news and to
interview fans during the pregame show which will last five to
10 minutes.
During the game (nine innings
except for double headers which
are seven innings each l insights
to baseball are offered.
Post-game activities which
usually last 10 minutes , include
interviews on the field and a
"star of the game" interview.
Kirtner said, "Usually the star
of the game is a prospective pro
baseball player who could go
far."
He feels baseball is one of the
more difficult sports to broadcast. A baseball announcer has to
be a "walking encyclopedia _of
facts."

Name the team

I

March 27

be the site of the Mid-American
Invitational Golf Tournament
April 19.
Marshall will host W(lStern
Michigan April 21 and on April 24
the MU golfers will travel to
Eastern Kentucky.
Morehead State and Eastern
Kentucky will invade MU
territory for an 18-hole match
April 30.
On May 7 and 8 Marshall will
compete in the Spartan Invitational Golf Tournament at
Michigan State before traveling
to Ohio University- May 10.
The final match for Marshall
will be May 12 against VPI at
Guyan Country Club.

~~,~0

Five dollars will be the prize
1'rn10[b@
-offered in the Name the Team
~'[j'G[@fil~'[j'
Contest being aired by Radio
... In Public Sch,ool1 ancl
Station WGNT.
Colleges. For ·eorly placement wrile:
The Women's Intercollegiate
.Sports Program Board, conWomen's gym open for recreation
sisting of a coach and player
The
Women's
Physical weather the hours may be ex- from every sport, will select the
TEACHERS AGENCY
Education Building is now open tended according to Betty name from the entries by post
IOX 1Jo1 it High l'ai11I. N.2. 27261
two nights a week for recreation. Roberts, assistant professor of mark dates or drawings.
Member National Auocialion
_ _ _ Teachers A9.oncio1 _ __
The hours are 6 to 7:30 p.m. physical education. "We hope to
Monday and 8 to 9:30 p.m. open at 2 in the afternoon and
Thursday.
continue to 7 or 8 in the evening so I
Art Supplies -Trains -·Rockets
I
,Model Planes - Avalon Hill Games
I
Evening recreation is super- the women can use the tennis I
vised by two student workers who courts and other outdoor I
at
I
issue equipment and coordinate facilities.
HOBB~LAN~
I
"The purpose of this program I
activities.
Corner 8th St. & 8th Ave.
.
I
is to get the students to use the I
I_
. Open 7 days a week till J0,p.m.
_
I
With the coming of good equipment," she s~id .

~--~---~------------------1

-------------~------------Senior Pictures
.

.

taken for the

Oiief Justice
This Week At The Student Union
Sign for a time now!

Sitting fee--$2

~------------------------~

-~~-.I!!!!.-~-~-.. .----:----------"'!"'-----..
We've Been
Washing and Ironing
Shirts for 50 years
.In by 9--out at 4:30

~~aoo;
Launderers - Cleaners
l OCH u;th St.
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McCoy relates career of experience
Dr. Thomas McCoy is no okie toughest juries that I have ever
from Muskogee. He earned a faced were not as tough as
B.A'. from the University of coming to a new school and
Oklahomainradioandt.v.Hegot pleading my case to the
a M.A. from the same university, students."
but it was in journalism. His
Dr. McCoy lives in Ona and
doctoratecame from Oklahoma likes it very much. "I'm out in the
City University, but it was in law. sticks, removed from town with
His background for the past ten little or no traffic. It's just good·
years has been a very busy one. quiet living," McCoy said.
He has been a disc jockey, a radio
When Dr. McCoy first came to
and t.v. news announcer, a radio Marshall, he noticed something
station manager, a radio and t.v. different about the students here.
program director, and a legal "The first thing I noticed here
intern.
about some of the students was
He practiced law with David they didn't wear any shoes. I had
Hall, now the governor of been going to law school, where
Oklahoma and at the present the dress was rather restricted
time, Dr. McCoy is a journalism and never noticed some of the
professor at Marshall.
college students were going
"1 came to Marshall because I shoeless."
answered a blind ad in Editor and
Dr. McCoy has met some very
Publisher",
McCoy
said. interesting recording per"Professor Pitt sent me a letter
with a Marshall University letterhead on it and that was the
first time I knew where I was
applying for the job." The only
other time I ever heard of
Marshall was when I read their
football scores on the radio and
that was because the scores from
the west coast weren't in yet,"
McCoy said.
"I came down and saw the
place and liked it," he added. "It
seemed like a place where I could
work my own way and have
freedom to approach mass
communications the way I
wanted to."
Before Dr. McCoy came to
Marshall h~ was a lawyer.
"I had been thinking of
teaching college fer a long time
while I was winding up- a few
things at law school," McCoy
said. "My last year or so in the
practice of law was a never ending line of divorces and
probates. It Wl\:'l then I decided to
try teaching."
When asked if he missed the
courtroom, he said, "some of the

Recruiting
schedule
outlined
Representatives from Florida
and Ohio co4nty schools, an
accounting firm, a chemical
company, and a gas company
will be on campus today and
tomorrow to recruit prospective
employes.
Representatives from Norwood
Public Schools, Ohio will be here
tomorrow recruiting teachers.
Ernst and Ernst Co. will be at
the Placement office today
looking for graduating seniors
majoring in accounting.
American Cyanamid and
Consolidated Gas Supply Co. will
be at the Placement Office
tomorrow. American Cyanamid
• is looking for majors in
chemistry, engineering, and
business administration. Consolidated Gas wants majors in
chemistry, geology, engineering,
marketing,
finance,
and
business.
All graduating seniors who are
interested in jobs should contact
Reginald Spencer at the
Placement Office.
SEX INFO AV.AILABLE

Two sex information films,
"Sex and Responsibility" and
"Questions and Answers About
Birth Control," will be available
for use through Friday from the
office of Mary Louise Gallagher,
assiitant dean of student personnel. Dormitories and Greek ·
organizations interest,ed in
showing a ·film can contact Miss
Gallagher at 696-6420 or Old Main
125.

sonalities over the years he has
been a disc jockey. Jimmy
Rodgers_ Pat Boone, Connie
Francis, Jackie Wilson and The
Brothers Four are only a few.
"The most interesting personality I ever met was a man
most people have never heard
of," McCoy said. "His name is
David Seville of the Chipmonks.
He was the guy who always said
'come on now Alvin' on their
records. He was a really down to
e~th guy and very pleasant to be
with," McCoy said.
Dr. McCoy likes every kind of
music except the country &
western, hillbilly type. He also
thinks that todays music is
stagnated and will be changing.
"The electronic aspects of acid
rock will be leaving us," McCoy
said. "With the final split of the

Beatles, some of the trends set by
Lennon and McCartney will die
away. Even those two have gone
out and done different things
since the split up," McCoy said.
Talking about his radio career,
Dr. McCoy said, "I think anyone
who has ever been on the air is a
frustrated d.j. One of the reasons
I didn't make a career out of it is
the voice factor. Once your voice
gives out you're finished. I
suppose I could always go back to
doing that sort of thing again if I
wanted to."
"If I ever get tired of teaching I
would like to go back to continue
my law practice," McCoy said.
"This time I think I would concentrate in laws of mass communication instead of being
bothered with divorces and tnat
sort .of thing."

DR. THOMAS McCOY

